Congestive heart failure performance-improvement project: special needs for special patients.
This article describes a performance-improvement project designed and implemented for Cullman Regional Medical Center's Congestive Heart Failure Disease Management Program. A large percentage of the program's clientele was either visually or hearing impaired, developmentally delayed, or illiterate. While the low-sodium diet-teaching sheet being utilized in the program prior to implementation of the project was excellent for some patients, it was not conducive to the disparities of the majority of the group. Many could not comprehend the diet sheet, making it difficult for them to be compliant to a diet necessary for disease control. The project consisted of a new, low-sodium diet-teaching sheet designed by the author and implemented over a 6-week time period. The tool was subsequently evaluated by administering a patient satisfaction survey. Outcomes and processes of the project are analyzed. Systematic evaluation of costs, data collection processes, benchmarks, and the utilization of technology are examined, as well as health and cultural beliefs of the clientele. The lessons learned as a result of implementing a simple modification to an existing teaching tool are shared.